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Purdue University
Office of the President
President..................................................................................................................................................   Steven C. Beering
Schools of Engineering
D ean ........................................................................................................................................................Richard J. Schwartz
School of Civil Engineering
H ead ...............................................................................................................................................................Vincent P. Dmevich
Joint Transportation Research Program
Director............................................................................................................................................................. Kumares C. Sinha
Program Coordinator............................................................................................................................................Karen S. Hatke
Information Technology Administrator.............................. ........................................................................Bob G. McCullouch
Local Technical Assistance Program
Faculty Representative/Professor...................................................................................................................Charles F. Scholer
Program M anager.............................................................................................................................................Thomas C. Martin
United States Department of Transportation - Federal Highway Administration
United States Department of Transportation
Secretary of Transportation............................................................................................................................ Rodney E. Slater
Deputy Secretary.......................................................................................................................................... Mortimer L. Downey
Federal Highway Administration
Administrator..................................................................................................................................................Kenneth R. Wykle
Deputy Administrator (acting)...............................................................................................................Dr. Walter L. Sutton, Jr.
Executive Director ............................................................................................................................................Anthony R. Kane
FH WA Midwestern Resource Center
Director........................................................................................................................................................ A. George Ostensen
Indiana Division Office
Administrator..................................................................... .................................................................................. John R. Baxter
Assistant Division Administrator......................................................................................................William R. Gary White
Transportation Administrative Manager......................................................................................................  Carl R. Sanders
Financial Specialist...............................................................................................................................Jay D. DuMontelle
Program Operations Engineer...................................................................................................................Rick O. Drummt
Division Pavement/Materials Engineer............................................................................................... Victor L. Gallivan
Design Engineer...............................................................................................................................Edward K. Ratulowski
ITS Engineer................................................................................................................................................Dennis D. Lee
Safety Engineer............................................................................. ........................................................... Karen L. Mathis
Division Bridge Engineer........................................................................................................... Keith E. Hoemschmeyer
Field Operations Engineer............................................................................................. ......................Valdis V Straumins
Field Operations Engineer............................................................................................................ Anthony M. DeSimone
Field Operations Engineer....................................................................................................................Shelby Matt Fuller
Planning & Program Development Manager............................................................................................ Lawrence M. Heil
Transportation Community Planner.................................................................................... .................Joyce E. Newland
Research & T2 Engineer............................................................................... ...................................... Donald G. Johnson
Environmental Specialist.............................................................................................................................Robert E. Dirke
Division Right-of-Way Officer...................................................................................................................Frank E. Cinfel
Transportation Specialist.........................................................................................................................Carl N. Jacobson
US DOT Federal Motor Carrier................................................................................................................Kenneth D. Strickland
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Indiana Department of Transportation
Executive Offices
Office of the Commissioner
Commissioner............................................................................................................................................... Cristine M. Klika
Office of Communications and Legislative Affairs
Director..............................................................................................................................................................Kathy Noland
Office of Chief Counsel
Chief Counsel (acting).........................................................................................................................................William Huff
Office of Chief Engineer/Highway Operations
Chief Engineer.............................................................................................................................................Donald W. Lucas
Chief Engineer (acting)........................................................................................................................................Firooz Zandi
Deputy Director of Highway Operations........................................................................................................J. Bryan Nicol
Office of Finance and Administration
Deputy Commissioner and Chief Financial Officer........................................................................................Rick Whitney
Office of Planning and Intermodal Transportation
Deputy Commissioner...................................................................................................................................................... Steve Cecil
Division Offices
Accounting and Control Division, Chief................................................................................. ......................... Tony Hedge
Civil Rights Division, Chief........................................................................................................................Charlotte Leavell
Contracts and Construction Division, C hief..................................................................................................... Tim Bertram
Design Division, C hief........................................................................................................................................Phelps Klika
Environment, Planning, and Engineering Division, C hief....................................................................... Janice Osadczuk
Human Resources Division, Chief.................................................................................................................................. Janey Trout
Information Services Division, Chief..............................................................................................................James Nugent
Internal Affairs Division, Chief......................................................................................................................................... Jerry Grant
Land Acquisition Division, C hief.............................................................................................................Kevan L. McClure
Legal Division, Chief Legal Counsel (acting)................................................................................................... William Huff
Materials and Tests Division, C hief...................................................................................................... Richard K. Smutzer
Multi-Modal Transportation Division, C hief................................................................................................... Larry Goode
Operations Support Division, Chief................................................................................................................JimPoturalski
Policy and Budget Division, C hief...................................................................................................................... Gary Eaton
Program Development Division, C hief............................................................................................................................ John Weaver
Public Affairs Division, Director......................................................................................................................Kathy Noland
Research Division, Chief................................................................................................................................ Barry Partridge
District Offices
Crawfordsville District Director......................................................................................................................Elmo Gonzalez
Fort Wayne District Director........................................................................................................................ N. John Passey
Greenfield District Director.......................................................................................................................................... Bradley Davis
LaPorte District Director...............................................................................................................................................William Proud
Seymour District Director........................................................................................................................................... Joe Hall
Vincennes District D irector..............................................................................................................................................Jerry Russell
Toll Road District Director..................................................................................................................................... Mike Puro
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Associations
American Public Works Association
President............................................................. ................................................................................. John Caton, Indianapolis
Vice President...................................................................................................................Penny Howard-Myers, Bloomington
Secretary.............................................................................................................................................Carl P  Littrell, South Bend
Treasurer...................... .............. ........................................................................ .....................John Leszczynski, South Bend
Indiana Delegate.....................................................................................................................Charles F. Scholer, Indiana LTAP
Association of Indiana Counties, Inc.
President.................................................................................................................................. Greg Beumer, Randolph County
1st Vice President.......................................................................................................... .........Margaret Tucker, Owen County
2nd Vice President....................................................................................................................... John Zentz, Marshall County
3rd Vice President.......................................................................................................................... Alan Cassidy, Perry County
Treasurer................... .......................................................... ...........................................................Karen Large, Miami County
Executive Director............................................................................................. ................................................... . Matt Brooks
Consulting Engineers of Indiana
President....................................... ......................................................................................................... Judith G Congdon, PE.
Vice President....................................................................................................................................... Steven J. Fehribach, PE.
Treasurer............................................................................................................. ...............................Philip D. Beer, II, P.E.,L.S.
Secretary............................................................................................................................ ............................ Keith London. PE.
ACEC National Director...................................................................................................................Kent D. Downey, P.E.L.S.
Executive Director...........................................................................................................................................  Stephanie Morse
Indiana Association of Cities and Towns
President.........................................................................................................................................Jim Acton, Mayor, Lebanon
1st Vice President....................................................................................................................... Dave Heath, Mayor, Lafayette
2nd Vice President.................................................................................................Marilyn Morrison, Clerk-Treasurer, Warren
Executive Director.............................................................................................................................................Michael J. Quinn
Indiana Association of County Commissioners
President........................................................................................................................................ William Sipes, Green County
Vice President................................................. ..................................................................Karen Pennington, Spencer County
Secretary........................................................................................................................................ Jack McComb, Allen County
Treasurer.....................................................................................................................Janie Craig Chenault, Lawrence County
Executive Director..........................................................................................................................................................Bill Haan
Indiana Association of County Highway Engineers and Supervisors
President........................................................................................................................................  Jerry Larson, Tipton County
Vice President............................... ................................................................................................ John Crist, LaGrange County
Secretary/Treasurer.......................................................................................................................Scott Tilden, Fulton County
Indiana Constructors, Inc.
President...........................................................................................................................  Cheryl Englehart, Hoosier Company
Government Relations........................................................................................................................................ Paul Berebitsky
Executive Director................................................................................................................................................Charles V. Kahl
Indiana County Auditors Association
President........................................................................................ ............................................. James Murphy, Porter County
1st Vice President........................................................................................................................... Sharon Duke, Knox County
2nd Vice President........................................................................................................... Vernon Jewell, Bartholomew County
Treasurer.......................................................................................................................................Patty Smith, Fountain County
Secretary................................................................ ....... .................................................................... Rita Steele, Jasper County
Indiana County Surveyors Association
President........................................................................................................  Jeffrey French, Ripley County
Northern Vice President.............................. ........... ...............................................................John Stephens, Wabash County
Central Vice President...............................................................................................................Lynette Pletch, Clinton County
Southern Vice President........................................................................................................... Jeff Stenger, Dearborn County
Secretary-Treasurer.................................................................................................................Doug Lechner, Johnson County
Director........................................................................................................................................... Kent Ward, Hamilton County
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I n d i a n a  S t r e e t  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n
President............................................................................................. .......................................................... Larry Lee, Lebanon
1st Vice President......................................................................................................................................... Gary Warren, Brazil
2nd Vice President.............................................................................................................................. Doug Anderson, Angola
3rd Vice President.......................................................................................................................Dwayne Phillips, Brownsburg
Membership Directory...........................................................................................................John Schnadenburg, Chesterton
Secretary-Treasurer.............................................................................................................................Don Crain, Logansport
I n s t i t u t e  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  E n g i n e e r s  -  I n d i a n a  S e c t i o n
President......................................................................................................................................Michael B. Cline, Indianapolis
Vice President.............................................................................................................................. David A. Henkel, Indianapolis
Treasurer...................................................................................................................................... Paul B. Satterly, Indianapolis
Secretary....................................................................................................................................Russell E. Brittain, Indianapolis
Director.....................................................................................................................................Rachel A. Duncan, Indianapolis
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